
Los Cancioneros, Originated 
For Love of Singing, Achieve 

%tinetion in .Choral Field
"Thla shall be for music;

those songs for love of singing."
Early In the spring of 1949,

Riviera neighbors organized Los 
Cancioneros, a mixed chorus, 
with the purpose of the group's
origin closely paralleling 
quotation above.

tho

the RIvlent-Soaslde PTA on Nov 
10 or 12 men '  19<9. As a result of mos 
and women In- gratifying' comments on the 
terested In sing-porforinance, recognition grow 

'' ' and they were asked to sing fo 
many community activities. 

At that time, the chorus he!

.A^"3J7«talning.
As an embryo group, 

ever, it was not so financially singing.
 stable, and It Is recorded that '" ~
  the charter members used their
'personal funds, other than dues, jo to the gifted direction 'to buy music and generally get Barbara Mabin, a resident the chorus on Its feet.

Although it began as a "hobby 
group" of Las Veclnas Women's 
Club, "Los Cancioneros" mem- 

,bers decided that the group 
; would remain Independent of 
:sponsorship from v th.ls or any

other organization, thus settln 
It apart from most like amateu 
groups.

The ohooilng of * name, 
highly controversial subject, r 
suited in the selection of "Lo 
Cancioneros" (Spanish for "Th 
Singers") in keeping with othe 
Spanish names In the area.

The chorus soon began to r 
celve offer* for public appear

meeting In various member 
homes. Weekly rehearsals soo 

.   . South- became a necessity as the d> 
land. The group wand for their music increase* 
today is an *ma- Progress of "Los Cancioneros 
teur musical or- is measured by a yardstick u 
ganlzation hard work, strict attendant 
unique in that rules, and Intense training, Urely self-governing and with a sincere devotion

choral presentation yet main 
taining a light-hearted mst fo

In accordance with t h 
chorus' success, due credit mug

Hollywood Riviera. Mrs. Mabl 
Is a perfectionist and an exce 
lent musician whose enthusiasn

She was educated at Occiden 
al College, where she gradual

Aid ifi Disaster, Blood 
^Recruitment Main Work 
Df Red Gross Volunteers
' The Torrance Branch of the American Red Cross Is located a1 1754 Torrance Blvd.. The duties of the chairman of this branch   W. A. Felker, are numerous, as he must see that the overall ac .' tlvltles of Red Cross are accomplished by volunteers in the area 
In case of any disaster, he Is contacted and sends aid Immediately to the disaster area, working''
jointly with the local Civil Dn 
fense office. He must super 
vise the Work 

^ local of- 
vol 

unteer*, take 
care of thei 
many home 
service cases 
that ask ad 
vice and help. 
The Reti Cross 

budget for Tor 
rance Is limit 
ed, according 
to Robert Del- 
ningor, treasur-

often as three times in a year 
Canteen service Is provided a 

every blood bank, with every 
donor receiving coffee, cookie 
and orange Juice. Dinner Is alto 
prepared for volunteers when 
the-, b]ood bank Is at the Clvl 
Auditorium. Mrs. John Stod 
dard Is canteen chairman. 

<" Mrs. Leo McMilien Is staf 
aid chairman and recruits staf 
workers for the local office 
which Is open from 10 a.m. to

W. FeJlnr
as all money derived from wislu home service and referthe fund campaign goes directly 

to the Los Angeles chapter. 
In case Instruction in Standard 

First Aid or Advanced First Aid 
is needed, George Powell 
called upon to arrange classes 
and find Instructors. Certificates 
are given each person finishing 
these courses.

Mrs. Gordon Jpnes la blood 
recruitment chairman. Three 
times a year a bloodmoblle 
cornea to the Torrance Civic 
Audltqrlum, and a sincere at 
tempt la .made to fulfill the 
quota of 260 pints. Mrs. Jones 
and her assistants contact each 
blood donor personally and vis- 
It 'small industries for recruits. 

The blood recruitment com 
mittec also goes to the many 
large industries In Torrance, 
such^as National Supply, Gen- 

*~ Vroleum, Columbia Steel,
Dsm 
ShV!?

imtcal, Douglas Aircraft, 
mical, American-Stand-

ard and many'others. Thes

to i the Los Angeles of 
flees. They also assist In tele 
ihonlng and typing. 
Mrs. Jones Is public Informa 

tion 'chairman and handles air

She Is assisted by Robert Owens, 
'ho finds speakers to address 
ocal clubs on all phases of Red

Cross work.
In the spring of every year, 

leglnnlng the latter part of Feb
ruary, an Immense corps of vol
unteers goes from door to door 
o raise money for the quota 
if Red Cross. J. Hugh Slierfey 
landles this fund campaign. 
In' case of floods, fires, war, 

r any disaster, money la allo- 
ated to the stricken area to 
are for everyone. Each Red

Cross branch participates ,ln the

urlng the period designated for 
ils purpose by the President 
f the United States.

ed as a music major. From 
there she entered the U. 
Navy, during which time ihe 
was instrumental In organizing 
the Base1 Chapel Choir'at Camp 
Parks.

It was there she met her hus 
band, Tom Mabln, who was 
tenor in the choir and who ha» 
been with Los Cancloneroa since 
it* origin. Mrs. Mabln Is now at 
tending tho University of South 
ern California In preparation foi 
her MA. in sacred music anj

tcr of music at the Pel** Ver 
des Neighborhood Chureh.

in the fall of 1950, Los Can 
cloneros wished to show appre 
elation to their 
friends who had i 
group with constant" encpuragi 
ment. The result was the flfs 
"Sing for Your Supper," an eve 
nlng of dinner and light enter 
talnment. So well-received was 
Ihe event that the group decided 
to make It an annual occasion. 
Thl* year's "Sing for1 Your Sup 
per"' will be held Nov. 7, fea- 
lurlhg a Swedish smorgasbord.

During the holiday Season, the 
chorus is always busy and has 
epch year elected to do Christ

y loya evening at the Manonle Temple, 
"f**.* At th«*e meetings, th*y w«ar—-r -.-_,. —„„,„„.„ ~.4QOl]*••(*- • •* *ent. The result was the first Uw « *«  of th* Order, and fol 

low a definite ritual.
To raise funds for the organi 

zation, Job'* Daughters g»ve a 
unchecn and fashion Mow on 

Aug. M at the Maionle Tern 
pie.

ifanjay ihroughjMday These __ _ _ ..   ... , WorKers talk to the families who the  up repeated Its previous

vith all Southland choruses In
the Venice Choral Festival.

The outcome exceeded their
rreatest expectation* and proved
o be their first competitive 

achievement In the choral field. 
Cancioneros' was adjudged

he best mixed chorus, sweep- 
stakes winner, and Mrs. Mabln 
was awarded the distinction of
jest director. Through this vl«-
ory, she was awarded a summer 

session at Fred Waring'* "Shaw- 
nee Camp" In Northern Califor 
nia.

In the spring of 1981, Los Can- 
oloneros presented Its first an 
nual concert at the Redondo 
Beach Women's Club. The con 
cert format established then has 
been used In each following 

ar, with the chorus featured
n traditional concert-choral pre-

ntation during the first half
and the latter half devoted to a
Ight musical drama. 

The performance proved
llstinct success, according to 

S. C. Stewart of a Redondo pa 
per, who said, "They are jq*t
 lain good to listen to." 
The following year wan a busy 

one .for the chorus with engage 
ments In and out of the com 
munity. Included among these 
were Torrance Ktwanls Benefit,
lotary Benefit at Redondo 

Beach, San Pedro Choral Festl-
il, Immanuel Presbyterian

Church In Los Angeles, and the 
""enlce Choral Festival, In which

uccess.
The annual concert'of 1001 
as held at Redondq Union High
chool, with "Down In the Val-

100 Local Gals Arc 'Jobiless'

One hundred girls belong to the Torrance group of Job's 
Daughter*, known locally by this International organisation as 
B«th«I M. In order to join, a girl mutt be unmarried and 
sponiored by *om*ohe In the Masonic Order or a relative who 
I* a Muon. Ages of member* range from .12 to 20 years, ami 
In Terrance th* majority of th?*
girls'are between 13 and 16. 

Mrs. Iva Owen* of XI Monte 
I* grand guar
dian of Job's

Ml**0*mpb*n

dlan of District BO which in. 
eludes Torran«e, called on the!

mas caroling and one benefit local chapter and the member* 
performance. Soon after thi* sea 
son, in February, 1951, the

went through Initiation proce 
dure for her approval. She Ii 
turn reported to Mrs. Owen, her 
superior,

Saturday, Sept. 8, the entire 
group of girls went to Crest 
line for a week of swimming 
riding and outdoor sports. On 
Sept. 10 Job'* Daughter* oelc 
breted the Wth year* since the 

t|v* project for formation of the local chapter 
entertaining kll former officers. 

Carol Campbell Is now hon 
members meet ored queen of Torrance Bethel 
every first and At her right, hand as senior and 
third Tuesday junior princess, respectively, are 
------   junie Moffatt and Janlce Crab- 

tree. Carol Malpy, as guide, con
duct* Initiations,

Other line Officers include Sal 
ly Sp*«lt, marshal; Olenda Wells, 
chaplain; Joy Pearman, treasur 
er; Linda Lane, recorder; and 
Linda Thayne, assistant record->•''

Mr». Marl Thayne, mother ofOn B«pt. 1 Mr*. Xsthfr B, Unda Thayne,' Is guardian of Whitman, deputy grand guar- the Torrance "Joples," acting as
sponsor of the group and as 
ehaperone on trips. Leonard Kane 
« associate guardian.

War Disrupts JayCee 
Organization Here

War, duty and UK necessity of young men being called Into 
Mrvjee djtrtipted the early history, of the Tqrranee Junior Cham 
ber of Commerce. Even before Pearl Harbor, a group of young 
nieri made an early effort to start such an organization, but 
the armed forces called men in their age group and so the 

Idea came to nothing.
Afttr the war, In IMS a 

other group of young men trl

V. Ix.v«l»dy

a Junior Cha 
per, and th 
following year 
aaked the 8 
Pfdro Junto 
.to help them 
forming th 
society. Fin 
ly, due to t 
aplmdfd wor 
of Dr. Phi 
R h e a m e 
of Long Beach 
state preside

cy," by Kurt Welll, presented Jween. ["«

with .all service, fraternal an

the musical drama. Robert
'arnsworth of Hampton Players
irected the drama.
The never-relaxing enthusiasm with the existing Chamber if Los Cancioneros brought Commerce, but aim* to ooop<!

lem a busy year's program In
he fall of 1082, Including per-
ormances for the Palos Verdes
rt Association, North Ameri-

an Management Club, Redondq
lay Festival of the Arts, and
',. Cross Episcopal Church In
ermosa Beach, climaxed by the
lilrd Annual Community Con 

cert In June of this year.
Of the latter event, Stewar
ild of the group, 'They provec
gain that in singing for fu
ley have attained a peak o
xccllence which should be th 
nvy of many a professlona

of the Junior Chamber* of Com 
meroe, and .Phil l|ol«n of Gle 
lale, a national director, t 

Torrance men received a n 
tlonal and state charter. Insti

new Governor of California, 
guest speaker. 

Young men of Torrance

are urged to join the JunI' 
Chamber of Commerce. This o

nip."

Hello Folks!
We'll icon be opening oyr 

popular price furniture store 

next to the Bonk of America! 

We are very proud of the 

merchandise we will display . . 

Drop in a n d say 'Hello' to 

Jerry and.Lenny when they 

open ...

to better the community.
Howard Percy, the first pre» 

dent, was a*«l«ted by Harve 
Abramson, vlpe-prealdant; Lelan 
fnnz. secretary; Bdwin Kar 
o\v, treasurer, and W. E. Bec(t 

man, aergeant-at-arms. Charle 
Schultz, Robert Lewellen an 
Jqhn Phillips were made mem 
bora of the board. A dinner was 
hold that year at the Altaden 
Coutitry Club In honor of Cllf 
Cooper, national president o

"W6 MAKE YOUR HOU* A HOMI"

1255 SARTORI AVENUE
(N«t to th* New fcnl of Amorlc*)

the Junior Chambers. Philip Mo 
lc?h, national Junior director 
Jim Orubb of the State of Call 
fomla giMup, and 4111 Peacock 
of the San Pedro Junior group 
were guest speakers.

One of the first activities 
the Junior Chamber was to pro- 
Vide adequate recreation 'faolll 
tie* for the te*n*ger« of for 
nine*. The Veterans of Foreign 
Wars donated their hall each 
Thursday for the ua« of the 
youngster*. At < Christmastime 
!)««ta Claua arrived in a hell 
carter to ihe d*M|ht of MOO Tor 
rams* kiddle* and their parents 

Other programs Included a 
campaign to Indue* neopj* to 
*«t out an< vote, and another 
aimed to cut wagtoful taxes 
irtd urge economy In govern 

ment. Money was rained at the 
first public event given at Hlg 
gltu Brickyard patio, where an 
evening wan devoted to dane 
Ing, winning prices and other 
activity*.

In later years, th* Junior 
Chamber of Commerce hat boost 
ed the plan for night football 
game*. Membara have *pon*on>d 
the mobile X-ray visit* to the 
ity. b«fn active In Fire Pre 

vention Week, bond drives, and 
"clean up our city" week.

Ed Karlow was prtiMent 1» 
1M041, aulstcd by Dwlght Bu- 
bunk, first v|o*-pre*ldtnt; Har 
vey Abraiimon, tecond vlee-pres- 
Idtnt; Jam** Moor*h*ad, **er*-

tary; Bert Smith, treasurer; and 
Marvln Ooettsch, sergeant -at-tmt. '

Bert Lamb was' the next pres 
ident, and Howard Percy be 
came state vice-president. Mar 
vln Goettach, currently, is a state 
director.

Vern Lovolady Is now presl 
dent, assisted by Douglas Hor- 
lander, first vice-president; Dale 
Stanten, second vice-president;

id Fred Hansen. treasurer

OCT. 25, I«E3 T*fr»M* Hcrakj G«t Acquaint**! W««t Edition RfU«n

Fuchsia Club 
Organized in 
Keystone in '47

fornla Fuchsia Society rin July,
,047, and became Its first presl-
lent. 

Club members now headed by
Mrs. Lucllle Edwards, president; 

J. H. Parker, 
vice   president; 
El v a Bvcrson, 
treasurer; Bes 
sie Alsop, mem 
bership a e c r e- 
tary; and Freda 
Horn, secretary, 
have as their 
primary Interest 
the learning 
about soils and 
plants to I m- 
prove their own 
home gardens.

Expert speak 
ers on- plant life

££*,* Ten 
month at Key- 

tone Woman's Clubhouse, 243 
S. 230th St. These sessions are 
ipen tot the public. / 
The local branch won an hon- 

rable ribbon for the best booth 
t the National Fuchsia Society 
flower Show at Knott's Berry 
paijm In Bucna Park last June 
nd plans to participate In the 
how again in 1984.

Service Group Here
belongs to the Rotary Club.

Chartered Nov. «, 1»J4, the local chapter is affiliated with 
Rotary International, the oldest service club in the United 
States,* which has branches In all major cities of this country 
and In nearly all foreign landu»

visa students from foreign conn- 
"Service Abov* Self" I* the tries who are attending colleges 

In the United States.
Seventy active members anj 

4 ,  'wo Honorary members', Jacoli meet *very Koch and Jcrry Farrari studcnt

Rotarlans, who

Thursday eve
at 8:10 School, are on the club roster.

». Dafcbi

o'clock In the 
Torrance Wom 
an's Clubhouse, 
1422 Kngracla 
Ave. Some ol 
the community 
a c 11v 11 lea to 
which they 
have given fi 
nancial support

are the 1TMCA, YWCA, Com 
munity Chest, and Red Cross. 
They also provided a motion 
picture projector, equipment, and 
films for Harbor General Hos- 
>ltal; furnished a room at Tor 

rance Memorial Hospital; pro-

students; and given support to

body president at Torrance Higii

Included on the active list arc 
three charter members, Charles 
V. Jones, Sam Levy, and F. 
L. Parks, -all past presidents.

Present officers are Jack 
Dabbs, president; Carl S. War 
ner, vice-president; Don H. Hyde 
secretary; Robert Leech, treas 
urer; Charles H. Titus, governor 
of Rotary International, District 
160-A; and Raymond A. Lar- 
aon, public Information chair 
man.

Dabbs and Warner head th* 
board of directors, .which I* 
composed of Wiillant A. Zoel- 

A. E. Thompson, John A. 
Shldler, George W. Post, Rev. 
Cecil J. England, John A. Eb- vided scholarship* for college blnghouse, and Donald Arm
strong.

Torranet Loan A J«w*lry hain't b*«n in 
Toiranc* too lonj, buf her* Ii   fine "Set 
Acquainted" chane* for us to me«t!

USE OUR LAY-AWAY 
PLAN FOR XMAS

COMPLETE SELECTION Of
  JEWELRY
  WATCHES 

  DIAMONDS 
  CAMERAS

  LUGGAGE '

HERB GOODMAN

WILL HOLD 
ANY ITEM 'TIL XMAS

USE YOUR CREDIT 
NO CARRYING CHARGE

TORRANCE
1342 EL PRADO

LOAN A 
JEWELRY

PHONE FA 8-4101

The
Well Dressed

GET
ACQUAINTED'

DEPARTMENT STORE
ESTABLISHED If If

1307-1313 SARTORI AVE.


